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7AR OF BALIlAN AtLItS AliAlil'ST HATED

Little - Stated Rise Up Against
uppression oi unoman
r ' Misrule- -

The present "Balkan trouble," whl&
has turned the whole "Balkan ptniusnlt
from" tho Danube to the.Bpspborus in-t- b

armed cainpa eeec'aing with battle,
differs in' an important respect from
the periodic alarms of 'trouble in the
Batftan" of the last quarter of a cen-
tury In that it is caused by'tne uprs--

ing of the Tittle States themselves that!
lbare hitherto been "merely pawns in '

Powers atid not bf the maneuvers of t

mcse powers ior lermonai ajrauui-- ;

" v :temenf -- !;'' j

V Hitherto every thredtened trouble la
this innch troubled land has been View
ed with --a certain amount cf suspicion.
There has always been, the well found-- :
ed belief that whatever happened In
the 'Balkans' was fomented by: one of
the; great'' Powers for its ' own ends.
The hand of Austria or of Russia wa
always ' seen behind every movement,

lnt. K.u. .1 I 4f :'mi4.

,

TURKKY,

trary, entirely free 'rom 'thts old sns-- The tSsrlin Treaty. '

plclon. :. ,
'

. , j The; Berlin treaty, signed July ' 13,
The Balkan' States, after' being Ion? 1S78, at the, close of the Russo-Turk-driv- en

in ! diplomatic harness,"- - seem' iBh-'wa- r, was the most notable and
suddenly to have taken the.bit In their probably th . most : carefully worked
fehrwhllefto he concerned jb;naore;0ui of all the attempts to adjust and
astonished than the same Powers who balance the' cbtLfJisting claims and

have held the reins The5 Bal tereets ' in .tHet Ottoman-- Empire. At
kan 'States have long bcn:a" pronils- - J this, 'Ume 'TurkeV'S European possess-Ingr'flel- d

for' lmost any One's 'errK kn,liadr dwindled' to less .than half
torial Ambitions, hut' the present mo-- of whhiitheyihad teen at the height
meat is aot, so Europe believes, the j of nef glory. Greece had . secured its
psychological . one" for4 their further- - freedom.' llunaxry. Part of Roumanla
went Jest; now Europe' wants things,'
left as-- they are. wants xer--: ed from under her oontrot the Bul-rltor- y.

left Inviolate. And that Is just Marians, Servians, Montenegrlne, Bos-wh- at

the Balkan States, aggressive nfans :and ;HersWovlnJanft had been
and Independent, have no intention of i5teroJt and were all demanding free- -

'dolng.-fV- ' " ' ' j dow ':!Austria-Hungar- y and Russia
,The Four. Allies. j
"The four little States which' have .

taken ; it on themselves to defy" the
Ottoman 'empire are 'Greece in' the
south; Bulgaria, Servia and Montene-
gro, extending along the Balkan Moun-

tains In an almost unbroken line from
the Black Sea to "the Adriatic. That
these four States should have form-
ed a coalition as they now have Is
one- - of the surprising features of
the whole affair Only a few years
ago most of the world had begun to
believe' that racial and national pre-

judices which the Turks In Abdul
Harold's day had played upon so ef-

fectually wouW make any approach
to ah understanding Impossible. That
they have reached this understanding
is due to the fact that teachers of
state-craf- t have been abroad in the
Balkans spreading and Impressing on
the people the theories, long ago for-

mulated, of some of the wisest of Ser-

vian statesmen.
Once Part of Ottoman Empire.

Each of these four States was once
part of the great Ottoman Empire
that at one time reached almost to
the gates of Vienna. Through their
own insistent struggles and finally
through the intervention of the Pow-

ers they obtained thoir independence,
but the boundary lines that were
drawn to form these States were made
by diplomacy and the expediency of
s tate-cra- ft and in no case did they in- - j

elude all ot tne people tnat Deionseu
to the different nationalities. The
States have thrived even under great
disadvantages, and today they de--

mand of Turkey that the same bles- -

sings of independence they are them
selves enjoying shall be extended to
those of their own race who yet re-

main under Ottoman rule.
This desire to benefit, their own

people in the Ottoman Empire and to
collect them into one racial body
for back of the alleged altruistic mo-

tive must be considered the question
of the territorial acquisition of the
lands which they at present occupy
Is one of the chief factors in the Bal-

kan question. This question, which
has for so many years been of deep
concern to every European chancell-
ery, involves besides these four States
and Turkey, Austria-Hungar- y, Russia
and Great Britain. It is almost wholly
a question of race and religion and
the aspirations of the different king-
doms for possession of their ancient
domains. Its most perplexing features
vrnhl have been settffi perhnps

y';tifc a$;r ,iad jt not bee. fcr inter-
national jealousies. The ealDusiys-"
grew, so far as the Powers themselves
were concerned, out of a desire to
gain possession for themselves, of the
n"s( valuable imrtri i tho ciuniMinP
Turkish Empire.
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Critical View; of from
of

8pecincdl; that .'tho' .'territory. south 'of
the line, of " the Ha!kaas

'

stotild re--
main under' the authority of" the
tan. , This was changed afterward

to permit the formaUoa of the state
tf easte'ra numejla, which now

part of Bulgaria. .
The congress granted Austria--

in consideration of opening -
' .K A t 1 t

the care of the two Turkish provinces ,

of Bosnia Herzegovina. .She was
to develop them but they, were to
main "under the ' sovereignty of r tke
Ported It established indcjieBdettt

Montenegro, ' Servk, Bulgaria
and ' Boumanla. :

'

Two Questions Unsetllci3 '":

There; still remained
two. great questions, the disposi-- .

tTun of Crete and of Macedonia. Plan
after plan has been , ; ami
commission afier commission ' has

' (Continued Pase lSy
'

V

i:uujrBi im? ouruurc trLi:, 8iaie iuai wouiu ' De oouna peace and quiet to each of lthcse dl3-we- re

the chief inhabitants cf the Bal--rac- e, religion knd political necessities; turbed lands. Everything has proved
kan peninsuTar and Great Britain on This Bulgaria was to include . most of. ineffectual.. Crete has been the great

'

account her Indian Macedonia, with 'seaport on the Ae-- disturbing factor la the Internal pol-w- as

zealously watching the control of --gcan and a; boundary ' that extended tjC8 of Greece, and the condition of
ther - Mediterranean' and" of Constant!- - valmost !from Constantinople Xo Saton- - Macedonia Is now put forward 'as thenopIe,thich' was the' looked upon Icisw Thia-would-

, have madi Bulgaria reason: for tho threatened war:" --

as --the key- - to the East by, far the most powerful of' the Bat-- 4 --
, But the Berlin treaty, with "all "

Its
EusiLT Designs FoIIedV ' kan states and would have given Rus- -. elaborate provisions and its delicate
' Russia had fdtg successful, war the predommating influence adjustments,, wad never . verjr sallsfoc-an- d

was looking forj rich rewards. If . BuratUhe verr first sitting' of the tory to any of the powers coacerned.';
she really .bad .ambitions for the ac- - congress of Berlin, Prince Bismarck Certain, of " its..articles ' which were
quisitiott 'of Constantinople.' whlch'had suggested that the ' 'question of ' the open tcrthe charge of Vagueness were
been one of the 7 of Bus- - greatest 'Importance was the '"delimit from the dlare- - .

slan diplomatic policy as laid down by tatkin and the; organization of : Bulga--" garded, and much of It was violated
Petet he-- ; Great, she, did not; attempt wra.'4Thus Russia was .compelled s to in ; spirit If not in letter-lot- ! before
to urge - them. - Instead through --

r the . give up her designs and the new the notable day In 1908 when Austria
treaty of San Stefano, which she had .Bulgaria was restricted to the part of Hungary tore up the whole fine falrlc
CUICICU JUIU. Willi ' tullVVjr, . sue Ii4tu
hoped to 'establish a Bulgarian
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